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ISSUE PROGRAM/TITLE DATE  TIME  DURATION DESCRIPTION________________
Education Morning Show 1/23/19   11am    30 minutes Alma Casarez for the Adult Education Pro-

gram at New Mexico Jr. College in Hobbs
discussed how the program continues to
offer basic education for adults at no
charge. The program is in the office with
the High School Equivalent/GED program
in the Ben Alexander Student Center
on campus.

Education Morning Show 3/27/19   10am      30 minutes Stacy Simmons from URENCO USA talked
about the company’s Community Scholar-
ship program which is accepting applications
through March 30. Applicants must live in
Andrews County, Texas or Lea County, New
Mexico in order to apply. There is no fee.

Education Afternoon Show           3/11/19   1:30pm   30 minutes Jerry Grizzle, New Mexico Military Superin-
tendent, discussed a reduction in tuition
for New Mexico residents that New Mexico
Military Institute is offering to help make
education more affordable.

Health Morning Show 1/18/19   8am       30 minutes Victoria Lerma and Jairo Carrillo discussed
Hobbs Fire Department’s CPR Classes that
will be taught in Spanish once every three
months at the main fire station, 301 E. 
White St. Students will learn Heart Saver CPR
and First Aid. Classes will last about 3-4 hours
and will cost $30 per person

Health Morning Show             3/26/19   10:30am   15 minutes Lourdes Olivas with New Mexico State Univ-
ersity discussed motivating Hispanics or
Latin Americans to do a risk assessment to
find out if they are at risk to develop dia-
betes. March 26 is designated as Pre-Dia-
betes Alert Day. She said one out of every
three Americans have pre-diabetes and
90 percent of them don’t know it.

Health Morning Show 3/4/19    10am      30 minutes Heather Mangan from the American Lung
Association reported that in New Mexico,
more than 155,800 adults and 44,500
children are living with asthma. It is a serious
chronic disease that makes breathing dif-
ficult but can be managed, not cured.

Crime/Public Afternoon Show 2/26/19   1pm      30 minutes Ricard Cornejo with Grupo AA Lea Hispano 
Safety talked about why drug addicts and alcohol-

ics wait so long to get help for their sub-
stance abuse. He talked about the dangers
of illegal drugs, especially synthetic drugs
and their effects on the community in terms
of criminal activity and destroying lives.
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Crime/Public    Morning Show 1/3/19   9am        30 minutes Hobbs Police Officer Martinez cited a new
Safety report that identifies New Mexico as the

state with the fourth highest rate of im-
paired driving fatalities in the U.S. She said
this is a reason for Safe Wise for Safe Rides
Home initiative to provide safe, sober rides
for people in high risk states like NM.

Crime/Public    Morning Show 2/8/19    11am     30 minutes Gale Stallworth of the Social Security
Safety office in Hobbs discussed alerting local

citizens about an employee impersona-
tion scheme in which a caller tries to
get personal information to steal identities
and gain access to change their Direct
Deposit addresses with the SSA.

Crime/Public    Morning Show 3/8/19   10:30am   30 minutes Loren Johnson with the National Council for
Safety HSS discussed revealed that New Mexico has

a rate of violent crime that is 213 percent
higher than the national average. New
Mexico also is the state with the third-
highest rate of violent crime in the U.S.

Recreation/    Afternoon Show 2/19/19    2pm        30 minutes Guests from Lea Regional Medical Group
Quality of Life discussed the upcoming Hearts, Wine and

Chocolate event, which combines arts/
culture, entertainment and health. It is
held during February, which is Heart
Health Month and features an evening of
heart-healthy appetizers, dark chocolate
confections, entertainment and information
about heart health from Dr. Adan, a new
cardiologist with the hospital in Hobbs.
In the U.S., there is one death about every
20 seconds from heart disease, which is
largely preventable.

Recreation/     Morning Show 3/11/19     10:30am 30 minutes Cesar Coronel of the Social Security Admin-
Quality of Life istration in Hobbs revealed that if a person

is age 62, unmarried and divorced from
someone entitled to SSA benefits, they may
be eligible to get benefits based on his or
her record. To be eligible, a person must
have been married to an ex-spouse for at
least 10 years or more.

Housing      Morning Show 3/20/19     10am      30 minutes Gustavo Velazquez of Housing and Urban
Development said having a limited ability
to speak English should never be a reason to
be denied a home. U.S. law prohibits land-
lords from using limited English proficiency
to justify denying someone a place to live.
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Religion/            Morning Show 2/4/19      8am        30 minutes Guests from First United Methodist Church
Morals in Lovington discussed the upcoming “Night

to Shine” for disadvantaged, autistic and
other developmentally delayed individuals.
The event, sponsored by the Tim Tebow
Foundation, offers a “prom night” experi-
ence with red carpet, music, food,
photos and entertainment at the Lea County
Fairgrounds in Lovington. It is a free event
with a focus on Christian values and is the
first of its type to be held in Lovington.
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